<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Intended Audience</th>
<th>Site  Telecast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| December 5 | Acute Coronary Syndrome: Review and Update | Corey Lum, DO  
Clinical Instructor  
Department of Medicine  
JABSOM | Faculty, Practitioners, Residents, Students | UT 618 Via Zoom |
| December 12 | Treating Hypothyroidism: Issues in the Tissues  | Elizabeth McAninch, MD  
Assistant Professor  
Division of Endocrinology  
Department of Medicine  
Rush University Medical Center | Faculty | UT 706 Via Zoom |
| December 19 | “A Gift”  | Katie Schoenman, DO  
Corey Lum, DO  
Cardiovascular Disease Fellowship Program  
Medicine  
JABSOM | Faculty, Practitioners, Residents, Students | UT 618 Via Zoom |
| December 26 | Winter Break- No Grand Rounds | - | - | - |